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CHKTER, s : C., FRIDAY, JUNE 13>, 1919. 
PHILIPPINE AIR MAIL PLAN. MAKING SCHOOL RAILWAY BILL IS 
PASSED-BY"HOUSE COMING* NEXT YEAR 
Waghingtoif.—^ModificatioTrspf thu-
u i r time * prohibition law »so the 
workingman may hrfve light wine* 
and botfr was urged tod^w by r e p r ^ 
»entatives o^f -organjseOlabor At the 
first (of the hearing's by the House 
Judiciary Committee upon, .-liquor 
measure*. 
_:. _Spe'aking as the representative of 
thiiiy-eitfht miscellaneous trades af-
filiated with the# American Federa-
tion of"Labor, J . J . Manning said he 
could not coneeive of intelligent and 
sincere* men- taking,up the "no beer, 
no' work" -slogan, but he could con-
ceive'of '.$hejr .indignation at the 
Government's refusal Co let them 
hlive something they wanted that 
was not hurtful._ . 
[ Kdgar Wallace, representing the 
United Mine Workers, and'-describ-
ing himself as a m»n who'hfft'fyi'ft'K-
Cd thirty-fiye yeprs -under grqgqd, 
told the committee miners had found 
a. light stimulant "with a kick in i l" 
distinctly beneficial ' a f ter , laboring 
all day, and that in dry territory 
many of such people had turned-to 
bitters and extracts. 
"The;best-majority of the men in 
my organization enjoy a dfink," .he 
said, ."and .it. dops them good/' 
Officers'of the Anti-Salbon Lea-
gue said t^ey. would file .briefs and 
ask to.be heard later. 
Director General, Hi net Issues Ofder 
. 'lo Protect "Government Against 
Over Expenditure. 
Washington, June , 10>—Mainten-
ance work on railroads has progress-
e d so faVorably "oWing«to the mild 
weather this B year . tKa'f - Director 
General Hines hiis: issued-'ordera.to 
nil regional directors* to protect the 
government against over expend* 
\ures' of this .-kind and to "stop^U un-
necessary work. Under its' /ontrnct 
with the various roads -the govern-
ment .is'obligated, to maintaip. the 
roadbed and equipment .in as good 
condition as when taken.over, but 
. is not expected to • mn^e' improve-
ments -involving expense to. the pub-' 
MAY BE BUILT SOON 
Large and Representative Crowd As-
semble* for Meeting at Winnsboro 
--Approve' Project. 
Winnsboro, June 9.--AT Urge re-
presentative crowd gathered at tHe 
court house in Winnsboro today' to 
discuss the building of a permanent 
'highway through Fairfield County, 
from Blackstock to Blythewood, and 
also a countywide system of roads. 
J , "M. Jennings was elected as chair-
man to preside over the meeting, 
and. J- E'. McDonald, Jr . , secretary. 
Claude i f . Sapp of Columbia was .to 
have .addressed -the meetityr but was 
unable to attend. Representative R. 
A. Meares of Ridgeway outlined the 
plans ..submitted by the committee. 
At the meeting -resolutions were 
adopted requesting the Fairfield. 
County Democratic committee to call 
A referendum for An election on th,e 
last Tuesday in August, totvote for 
an issue of $400,000 worth of bonds. 
The meeting unanimously' adopted a 
resolution, ' introduced • by R. A-
Meares,. suggesting that five, sever* 
Or nine Representative. Fairfield, 
men and two men from "each' of the 
county highway, districts be appoint-
ed, by .the secretary, at his" leisure, 
as a committee to decide the loca-
tion of theTdads. 
"The weathe^ tlfis year ,has been 
so good that we have been enabled to 
do much more maintenance work, 
thnn is usual," it was said^by W. T. 
-Tyler, chief of the division of opera-
- tions./'J/^the'same'pace was kept up. 
the. railroad administration ^oultf 
spend more money than j * necessary. 
"It is the practice So do main tc 
-nance'work as- early as possible, then 
'.reduce the working forces.. This' year 
AVC "happened to start earlier and!con-
. ^ectuently finished^earlier. I do no\ 
believe the present order will cai\se( 
any serious -unemployment. Business 
'iV picking up, jhe big crops will'com-
mence to move soon "requiring us to 
incre'ase^rather than'reduce the jhop 
forces. \Track' laborers laWI off will 
go*, to the 'harvest fields as ' t in the 
GERMAN SAILORS IN U S -
TO BE RETURNED HOME 
Washington*, June ' io.--Keturn... to 
Germany of about 2,000 forriUtr offi-. 
ctfrs.and' sailors. takes from .German 
vessels when khe Unlted States seized 
enemy shipping at the outbreak of 
the war, will begin -about July 1. 
Those to' bo rcie*sed nOw.are being 
htid .at Forts -Mcpherson and Ogle-, 
t&orpe. - - . 
• Forty other eijeiny aliens, at first 
intor^ed at Panama and later- taken 
in custody'by the .United-States, will 
be'returned next week, to-Panama, 
preparatory to being sunt back to. 
G?nrtany and ^ 
; curity of .his,country will be fully 
compensated by. educational oppor-
T Hit EE STATES RATIFY 
SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT 
New York, Jun^ ; 10,—Ratification 
of. the suffrage^amendment by the 
legislature offylinois, Wisconsin and 
Michtgaiy'with Governor. Smith's call 
for an' extra session iii this State to 
apt on the amendment; caused jubi-
lation at ' ih« headquarters of the Ra-
tional ^-^nerican' -Woman Suffrage 
association h^re tonight. > 
.News/of1 uouernor- Smith's action 
followed close on the fsesipUof tele* 
grams by Mr*. Carrie fl^pwan Catt, 
president of the association, from the 
executives of KansM, Iowa, Niw 
Hampshire and'Minnssota promising 
simllaV action. 
Governor Allen, of Kansas, tele-
graphed that. he. had issued a call for 
a special session on June 16 and that 
. For-3al»—^dwell ings. 5 vacant 
•iqts, easy.- tenns^-Bargalns. ,LL- T. 
NlchOls.N' ET 7-^lf * ' BRITISH NAVi**, OFFICER 
TARRED AND/ FEATHERED 
v London,"Jun 10.—The t a r red j r id 
feathered "naval officer ' whoT^wa? 
foun^ -chained to a'-trerf- ' ^ t l dam-
bridge Saturday, has recovered. ami 
(Uumpeared. It is claimed' thfct he 
bfHce' up ^he home ofan^army 
<fer, who pupished him With; tarostra 
feathers. " \ / 
Notice. I am re*dy to thrash 
wheat .and oats for the-'public. My 
thresher is stationed at. my. mill near 
the City-Hall R. A« Smith.' 30-3-6; 
T H E CHESTER" NEWS 
VOL. N& 
Washington, June. 10:-By a 'vote 
of *05 to 4, the'house today, passed 
the. bill authorising an appropriation 
of $.750,0g0,0j/u'for .the railroad ad-
ministration's revolving fund. Demo-
cratic members urged a larger 
amount but did ndt press any amend-
ment for an increase,- while republi-
cans declared the. .fund would be s'uf-
. ficient until later . in the year when 
' future needs would be known. Tlie 
measure now goes to the senate, 
when* lenders plan early action. 
Votes against ^ the appropriation 
M j^re cast by Representatives An-
thony, Kansas, Rumseycr, Iowa. 
Woodwind, West Virginia, republi 
cans, np(KTfiomas, Kentucky, demo-
• rfat. - None o^ them urged his objec-
tions t*-the bill during the debate, 
which was marked by the injection 
of. considerable political discussion. 
General Good, of the appropria 
"tions, committee, in charge of the 
rail "bill, explained that reduction 
from the. $1,200,000,000 requeue 
by .Director General Hines was de-
•« cided on' .by the committoe because 
. it was admitted that exact needs 
the future were, problematical. . The 
new fund, IJp said, would make a' 
total of $1,250,000,000 granted . the 
. . administration since, the, rail lines 
. .were taken over fty the government. 
Representatives' ' Byrnes, -South 
i, Carolina and . Byrns, Tennessee. 
[ ilemocrats, urging a larger appro' 
^priatioTf, , declared that" such 
n^essary : to mak» prompt .monthly 
payment of - the adniinistr&tion's. ex-
pensesXthe. delay in which, they said, 
--•would' adversely affect general busi-
. . ness conditions. • They- also asserted 
the smaller amount would in-
#crease iMerest ' charges "on railroad 
. indebtedness that eventually would 
be paid by the government. 
'Meanwhil^p. in the senate, debate 
procedetr on the Cummins'bill toi re-
store to the injerstate ' commerce 
. commission immediately its power of 
supervision ove^* 'intrastate railroad 
rates. Senator Nelson;' republican, of 
Minnesota, prbte^ed .against inser-
tion of an amendment to limit the 
.restoration of supervision to inter-
state rat*?.,The amendment, he said, 
'• would leave intrastate tariffs at the 
mercy of the,railroad administration. 
Jn .Yeply Senatqr -Cumipins defclared. 
raat to ^subordinate the federal ,"gov-
ernment'.as operator of the lines tV» 
the.authority of the several states as 
to." intrastate .rates would-be, inde-
fensibly. 
Senator. Pom'efene, democrat, join-
ed . < in the statement of Senator 
Cummins and Nelson that, the roads, 
should be returiied to private control 
qt/the e«rliert possible:moment. 
RAILWAV TO STOP 
UNECESSARY WOR* 
f Eighty-five Thousand Em-
ployees Will Be Needed fot Quick 
Work., 
Washington, June 9.—Uncte SlTm . 
is rapidly getting ready to "take 
stock." To yut it more clearly pre-
parations are well along for the 14th 
decennial census, to be taken in 
li>20. . ...' • 
The last*j:ongrc!ui granted an ap-
propriation for the wortc, and a force 
of several hundred clerks is busy in 
the census bureau, making the neces-
sary preparations for the huge task, 
which must .be accomplished in a 
f®W WfekS; * 
For this immense job, the bureau's 
regular force of about 400 em-
ployees will- be expanded to 85,000 
or more. The appropriation which 
congress has made for. the work'is 
$20,500,000. This arnount covers^al-
so £he ordinary^ expenses of the " 
bureau during 1919. 
The <fcnsus will include not only 
enumeration of the population of the 
Urvijed -- States, continental anJ in-
sular', but also a cdnvass of "the a»:ri-
cultural, manufacturing, mining and 
quarry, oil and gas and other in-
terests for all the. States as well as, 
.for the District of Columbia, Alaska. 
Hawaii, Puerto Rico. -Guam. Samoa 
and the Canal Zone. 
For the purposes of the enumera-
tion the country has been divided in- * 
to 378 supervisory districts, with a 
supervisor for each, to whom about » 
,85,000 enumerators will report. 
The actual enumeration will, be 
completed in a tew weeks, although 
it will be several months before re-
sults will begin to be known.. Never-
theless, the figures will be available 
much earlier for the 1920 census . 
than was the case i'n 1910, because 
this time the. -census will be as of 
January 1, instead of April 15, as in 
1910. The change ^vas made^because 
it is believed the agricultural census 
will be more reliable on the earlier 
date*. • 
\CJ>ief interest in the census, of 
course,will be in the,population, but 
a great many interests require much 
more detailed information; such 'as 
the ratio of males and females, dis-
tribution, degree of illiteracy^ pro-
portion of whites and blacks, propor-
tion of foreign bom to native popu-
lation and many oth$r-facts that can 
be learnetf only through Uncle Sam's 
•decennial "stock taking." The 1920 
census is certain to bring out many 
changes, for the past decade has 
been one of wonderful growth and 
development. 
Next to population, the greatest » 
interest will be in the census of agri-
culture. This will sktfw the number . 
and acreage of farms in the country 
each Sta^e and, county; the 
number of acres of improved land; 
value of farms and thir stocks of ma-
chinery: nyn^ber andNi kind of live 
stock, ami practically every detail of 
information' relating to agriculture.*. 
Tlie census of manufacture is—<* 
taken every five yean, unlike the 
ojher inquiries. - This will be of un-
usual iptere«t this" time because .the 
last census was taken In .1914, when 
•as a t peace. Since then 
He greatest war in history hw. been 
fought -and America has sccojpplish-
industrial expansion that is 
unparalleled. This census therefore, 
eovering thfc calendar year 1919, Will 
present a statistical portrayal of the 
transition of American industries 
•from peace to, war and from war 
to a'peacej>asis. 
®hr <Shr«t»r Nrtna 
l l i h c d T M M U T mad F r i d a y 
and #fe sybject to arres t and f ine . . 
Austin', M. L., Anderson, F. Vf., 
Anderson, W. E., Austin, E. B., Aus-
tin.Lcwis, Ayers, R. D., .Anderson, 
Dr. W. E^Anderson , Ruth. Atkinson, 
Mrs. Rob., Adams, A)bert, Adams, 
H.' S., Atkinson, T , D . ,Au ld , De*rifc. 
Allen. Dr. J . 1., Akron, T. B., AbeW, 
R. E., 'Anderson, A.- F. .Anderson , 
Mrs. A. F. t AnderfWh E. G • Autre?, 
T. B." . % ' ' : / f % 
Boney, if . C.y Bricc. ?BIue", Bass, 
T. L.» Bijrham, J . ' B . Brown,. L. E., 
^JaH, G. R., Bouhvarc^ Geo., Bland, 
T. J . , Boulware, Buchanan, 
Carl, Buchanan, Tcyn. ' BeU, Lewft, 
P.o^an. V. B., BiRharn.' Erne*t, /Brief , 
Tom. Bricc Wm., Byars, Geo., Bar-
ron, J . A . , ' Br iwn, yEukene, Bell, 
James, , Bi»jh4m. H. Brice, 
Stylish clothes are ready 
for you in the good 
" old USA 
cs41l-wool guaranteed' 
Hart Schafiner &; M^rx 
We noticc . / a n advertisement in 
lite -Columbia State where a party 
\ ants 4 Porter tfcat ' is willing to 
ivork. We would adviae the gentle-
man to discontinue the .'id' at once— 
there a i n y n o «uch thing. 
.The- News has heard some people 
"aj- ' ifiat tfiey believe it will be a 
hard Biatter to ge t enough free-
holderi to , ign the petition calling 
, f " r a bond eltetion to decide whother 
or not Chester is to do permanent 
street work. Somehow or other 
The News does not feel this way a-
bout the matter. We. believe when 
the facts are presented to the people, 
that is,"the manner in which the 
bonds are to .be .floated and "the 
work done,, that Hey will no t hesitate 
to sign the petition. Of course, there 
will be Borne people whoNriHnot sipn 
the petition, but The News has no 
quarrel-with them. They have a mind 
of their own'and-'if they 'do not care* 
to expend their money for.civic im-
provements it Is' their busfnels. How. 
ever, we do not see how the improve, 
ments contemplated can fall to be 
other than a paying investment to 
the njpperty owners of Chester. This 
fact has been demonstrated in hun-
dreds of towns and cities thorough-
out the country and wily should 
Chester be different from " the bal-
ance of the country? 
NOTICE 
We Khve filled.the Final 'Return as 
Guardian -of Oscar Wright,s^rid' will 
apply to the Profcats Judge i f i t h e 
Court House in Chester , .8, C. a tUO 
o'clock on" July 21st. 1919, f o , Final 
Discharge. The 'PeopIe -Tnm Com-
pany",, Guardian. of Ow«r Wright. 
13-20-27-1 
v NOSE and THROAT. 
Comm.reiki Bank Buildii 
GLASSES FITTED. 
COLD 
The News knows that 
people, or rather merchaw . 
like to hear aheu t j i i j s inew in Rock 
Hill but T h / N e w s is^going to say 
something about it, whether they 
(ike or n o t / 
A representative of The N e « 
spent Wednesday afternoon in Rock 
Hill and while there visited the print-
. in* establishment of the Rock Hill 
Record. We found I plant1 larger 
and better equipped than both the 
printing establishments in" Chester 
- a j d e d together. ATid understand 
The Record is only one of three 
printing establishments in Rock Hill 
The-Record has a force of about 
twelve people; who. work in Rock 
Hill,, live,-in Rock Hill and who spend 
t h e i r ' mpney with Rook Hill mer-
chants. 
Af te r re turning, lo our offioe' in 
Chester we took'the^ trouble to look 
up our statements received frorfi 
.i Chester mere ha Ma last month and we 
found that out of ten statements on-
ly. two' of than- were printed by 
Chester pr in t ing establishments. II 
this can be -»ed as a basis it mea 
tha t four - f i f ths of the printing mat-
t e r used by 'Chester is done out-of-
town. Just think of . i t . 
We estimate that three men, giv-
i n g thejr ful l time to job printing, 
can do all of the job printing that i« 
now done in Chester. U all/of the 
Chester printing waa d<Hie in Cheste 
it would be necessary to have f i f t t e n 
printers in our town. The a v e n g e 
.pay for. these men would 
one thousanfl - dollar^ per year,- so 
one can readily see that if Chester 
printing was done in- Chester 
^ would mean that-.'Ch'ester printing 
establishments would have toj in-
crease th / i r Vnnual payfoll by ap-
proximately twelve thousand dollar*. 
Thit ' money would be spent With 
.Chester merchants and if they made 
twenty-five per cent prof i t ' on the 
goods they sold,, their profit Kom 
• ythqse printers Would be three thou-
sand dollars per 'year . ' ^ 
T^ere are some business houses hi 
Chester .who never once think of 
sending their, printing .ou t of town 
and there .are some here who never 
once think of having .it done in town. 
The latter clAs are ^cut t ing . off 
- ^ e i r ' n o W ' t o s j l i t e their^fsce. ' 
Yes, if 'Chester business housed 
wonlcKhave their printing done/ ih 
Chester they would, do twelve tho'tis-
. and dollars more business each 'year 
. amTthey would' increase .the popula-
tion of _the town by forty to fifty-
people.. • -
. Trade A t Home. ) 
"Mutability of temper, anfl 'incoh-
sist'ency with ourselves, Ji the great-
e l l weakness o fhum'an n» tu re . " . 
A sign that a Regiment cheer eel 
Just a painted sign on the wall of an ancient building 
in France! "Not much of a thrill in that,' you'll say 
i n Other ports of embarkation 
France, they hoped the signs 
would be more than merely mes-
sages that let the boys know 
they'd find Haft Schaffh^r & 
Marx clothes—stylish, all wool, 
guaranteed-^ready for them 
when they got home 
The fighting men did see them 
as more than advertisements 
too; they gave the boys a little 
glimpse of "back home" that 
cheered them on Hart Schaffner 
<SL Marx say that if those signs 
don't do one other thing than 
that, they're more, than repaid , 
months. /__ ' • • 
Mrs. Dotld said yesterday that f ie-
health work in Chester .County wiiS 
•in ' -Chester, a committee of three 
from ' t K c Chester County Medical ' 
Association ' h a s be in . appointed to -
which 'the nurse isresponajMe, Tin-
hohie demonstration club and the 
sejiool improvement association have 
also appointed committee? of t h f f c 
w b j t h : - * * ^ . # * Ztadnsorsv for ' the.:. 
nmsc-^rifc; Chester chamEer of com" •" 
merce has* appointed finance and 
publicity cotnmittces so that the 
various organizations in.-the bounty 
ore working in harmony to develop . 
the_ service to the jitmost. Mrs. Do.ld -
p l * n * S i " Chester during the 
DR. KOSER 
r Sal .—Several nice pigs. , 
8. & aiid 10 weeks ofd. Mrs. S. 
weeee®®©e<m@<x6'^s$i^^d^-K : to • x. - •:Uf.:' 'x. .x 
| Beautifuf Voile Dreasss 
! We are showing a beautiful assortment of Flowered Voile 
| Dresses. Just got them in by express. Very specially priced. 
| Now is the time to make your selection before they are all gone) 
; Prices $6.00 to $15.00. 
Ladies' Goat Suits 
We have a few Cjoat Suits left which we will close out cheap. 
Ramie Linen Middy Suits 
This is a great line of Middy Suits we have to show you. 
Colors white, rose, Copenhagen and reseda green. Special prices 
from $3.00 to $7*50. 
Call and see these special values. 
/Quality First' 
The S. M. JONES CO 
'The Keppenheimer House In Cheater' 
Court t House this evening at eight-, 
thirty' o'clock. The subscription list 
which .has recently been circulated 
amounts ' to*' something • like $600. 
Uniforms and other equipment will 
be ordered at once and it is hoped to 
have the boys at work • -within the 
next few'days. V 
At a. ' meeting , o M h c mercantile 
bureau of the Chester Chamber of 
Commerce .held yerterdpy afternoon, 
Mr. J . T. Collins was elected a* 
chairman1 and $Iessrs.: D*. Er. Estes 
.and H. W. Vvhite as commissioners 
for the ensuing year.-, A letter (rom 
th? "Greenville ChamBer o7f Com-
merce was read with reference to 
the forty-two per cent aRjesament of 
the State Tax Commisrffon., AVmeet-
ing'is to be held iir/Greenvillri.. the 
week or July 14-19 V j d Chester is 
asked t o send a d e l e t i o n i / t o that 
city. The mercantile bureau will 
have, a meeting at a - later date at 
whith time.delegates will be selected 
to attend the Greenville meeting. ' 
W« Grind C»«t plow points and 
mftchine blades, price reasonable. W. 
F. Burdell. 4t. 
The Winnsboro"' pdstoffice has 
been changed fjoflT a j/hird class of-
fice to a secortd class office. 
I Would likeHo enroll a few home 
.boys for our select Summer Camp at 
Blue Ridge School* near Henderson-
vilip, N. C. July-August. • Boating, 
Fishing. Swiming. Instruction in all 
subjects. Terms reasonable. See me 
at once. M: W. Newbol3, Director. 
We are requested ' to state tha t . 
Thursday, June 19th, will be "Clean:, 
Up Day" at Eyergreen cemetery and 
the public is j»sked to nsBist. iif the 
work. The work to be done on this 
aay^js preliminary to the other .im-
provements that are to be made in 
the nearVuture. It will .be recalled 
that Mr. \ j . R, Hamrick was recontly 
appointed! by the cemetery commit-
tee of t j» . council as superintendent 
of the Cemetery. *.• Mr. W. P. Weaver 
is the Weeper. loth a re taking an ac-
tive'"interest in the keeping and im-
provemefcuof the' cemeterv>^Snd tftf 
public is fesked to help in tha work. 
The uselfcf teams, /the services of^ 
laborers, Wfyelp of anv kind is solic-
i ted: * ; / J • 
For The* F. M. Boyd house 
on* York ' s t ree t ; orfe. of~the most 
desirable locations in Chester. Will 
sell for *$4,750. Sims & 'Carter 'and 
R. R. Ilafner. ' ^3-17 
A laTge cro*vd was present at the 
ball lot Saturday afternoon to wit-
ness the.game between the locals and 
the Great Falls team. The wof l ro f 
t b e F o r t .Mill /J joyji in Saturday's 
game, was'said to have been the best 
•of any contest Jhis reason, .resulting 
in a victory over the visitors by a 
score of « to 4. This was Che second 
game of the season between the 
fte Great Fafls bunch having 
ddfeafed 'For t Mill o n ' t h e .former's 
diamoad-'severnl weeks -ago. It-is 
u/dersto<vd that next Saturday's 
game-rwiH V . played in Rock Hill "be-
tween' , F o r t i l l and t£e Anderson 
Motor. Company team, and, of 
coarse—Fort Mill . will*jwln.—Fort 
MiiiTim.es. ; ' V ' : . • ; 
Miss Mary Sle'dge, . of, this city, 
who received her'diploma from Jhe 
University of South Carolina, has 
been admitted to the practice of law 
in* South Carolirta.. The prescribed 
oath.haying'been administered by D. 
E. Hydrick, associate justfee # op^lne 
supreme' c o i f t , yesterday. \ , 
Only 18 days urvti) Vrfcle Sam will 
again- accept all f irst class mail on 
the same postage rate effective prior 
.to October 2,. 1917. when the increas-
ed rates were put in-.effect, forcing 
patrons to pay three cents on- letters 
and otherwise increasing the postage. 
Orders .have Jjeen received; direct-
i n g the ostmasters to C*W attention 
to .the return of the did one and two 
cent rat**; Postmiifters are diroctcd 
to regeem- all three certt Stamps, two 
cent postal 'Carets and*, three -cent, 
staptped envelops at their full-value, 
provided they are convinced such 
-cards and envelopes are presented'by 
the original purchasers,* th$>?order 
G a r d e n o f " M i s e r y , j u s t b e c a u s e t h < d a y i s s u l t r y o r 
B e a t t h e ' h e a t i n a "KEJEP : K O O j . " S u m m e r S u i t of A telegram annouh<fes vthat Mr. 
Charles E. Timmie has arrived-in 
New York City/He has been with the 
overseas: fortes" for several months.. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. P a l m C l o t h o r " K o o l K r a s h . 
o u n c e of w e i g h t , t u t r e t a i n s e v e r y n e e d f u l Mrs. j£ W. Cousar .who has beeft 
making her home.in Whitmi're to r 
><5me time has arrived in Chester and 
will spend the summer here. 
• The GfeenvUle Chamber of Com-
merce, has asked the . Chester Cham-
ber of )3ortm5Pc« to assist in protest-
ing. to .the Sfate Tax Commission-as 
to thr-*orty-two per cen^ assessment 
the tax <*ommIasion fl placing on,the 
merchants.. .The 'merchants are not 
protesting1 as to tax equalization- but 
see no-reason why they should be 
called upon to pay taxes, on a forty-
two per cent-basis ^hile many other 
busfnfjwes are. avowed to go ahead 
on the .qld'tasis. In other words, they 
contend,, and rightly,' that if is 
a, re-ayiopisraent of tastes It; aty ought 
, to be effective at the same time. \ 
The pavJrijB^work is now . under 
way,. work having been commenced 
on. King's* Mountain street a t the 
southern entrance-to the grounds of 
'the C ^ t c h Home Otphanage; The 
contractors are paying |2 .50 a day 
for 'cbmmoiriab9r; The understand-
ing is that experienced labqr that-will 
hove to be igsported,; will be paid^a 
j«>raewh«& higher rate.—Yorkville 
T h e N a t i o n a l S u m m e r 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
| LOCAL and PERSONAL 
K'" 
'4 
in .Marion with relatives. 
Miss Annie Ferguson and Master 
J. ' H.^Ferguson,.of Tampa, Fla., are 
expected this afternoon' to visit their 
gfandpprfrnts,' Mr. and Mrs?. W". E. 
• Conley, on Lowryville Route 2. 
Mr. W. H. Ferguson left last night 
. f o r ' Philadelphia 'inhere. h° will visit 
Mr, Sumter. D. Ferguson for several 
days. " r • % 
Mr. R. W. Parks, a federal en-
gineer, has arrived in Chester and 
headquarters here until 
the compleJ 
ve JMS.  
n j tbn 'of the Saluda road to 
' the York county line, which has been 
let out by contract. We understand 
* the road is to. be .completed by the 
first, of December. Mr. W. L. Thomp-
son, of Burlington, " N, C., who has 
the contract to build the roatj, is to 
have a gang here to begin work some 
t time, next week. - / 1 
Lo»t—By Mrs..M. D. Patterson l»e-
' . tween h«|r home and Bethel. M. E. 
church, .gold fibbed- eyeglasses with 
chain.-^in3evr -please ' return and, re-
ceive rew#rd.' 154'York street. 
Lancaster 'has secured th^ neCes-
snry guarantors to have the Redpath 
Chautauqua in that* town ne^t year. 
"Mrs". John T. Peiy and. daughters, 
little Misses Virginia- and. Margaret, 
loft this morning f o r Greenwood 
.'whpre* they will, visit relatives for 
several "days." " 
' Lbit—On road between ."Chester 
and .'Wilkesburg, yesterday \ f t e r -
noon.'^ On^ Hue sergekcoat. - Finder 
please return to "Robert F r s i e r a t 
' The, S. M. Jonw.'Co. • 
• Miss Maryie Kirkmaa has rrturned 
to h « hwne in-JI'ith PQii)t; N. 
a f t , r spendwiR sevic»l,"d«y« in" ChM-
. i.w. with Hall i f . WjlliwnB. " , 
~—K- t«lc8ram_.received: -. .(MnL.lSft 
; : rant JenBlnga'Turher adviawf that 
.he has"nrrived at Hoboken; N. J 
htls'been .with the o V e r w ^ force , for 
; several months." -
Mrs." S. "L. Caa,?ls is spending, to-
.'day. in Colombia- • ' * X . 
Mr.. Andrew J . Orr J r . and Miss 
Maude Green, were. quietly, .married 
a't Great Falls May 24th. Rev. 1. B 
2jCilK0re afficlatinit. Mr. Orr was with 
. th*' fsmotfs 3Qth Division that helped 
. hreaK tH« Hindertboru t i ne . . They 
will reside-in Great Falls, 
r. Mr.,Marvin Webb arid Miss Willie 
. 0::leaby were m a r r i e d ^ t the home of 
- the brides paMnts at Great Falls; 
Saturday Jun6 7th. Rev.' J.. B. Kit. 
.^fore^pcrfqrminK the ceremony. 
. Those 'who- have 'contributed td-
w-aM; the baaeball .club are seqnested 
. to 'at tend, , meeting to be held 
too.ooo.oo- worth .of city 
bonds, the money, to be used1 in pav-
i t h e streets of .the city, were sold 
on last Friday l o the Trust Company 
Miss Frances Gregg has returned o f G e o I ^ i a f o r $90,326.00. a 
to .her home in Rock Hill a f te r visit-1 p r e m j l j m o f t M 0 . b o . The bond, will 
relatives at Lowryville^ b c l i r 5 p l , r c e n t i n t „ , . s t n n d r i „ f o r 
Mrs. J . B. Harrill has, gtnl- t o ! - 0 years—AWievUle .Medium. 
Charleston to .spend »-few- days. I Representatives of water and lieht 
Mr.' J . L. Simmons spent a few .•>«•«*• . ,8periMendent, . . chemists, 
hours in-Rock Hjll Wednesday a f t w - * n d o">ers interested in 
noon. I public utilities will gather at Green 
I wood next Tuesday, for-a three day 
Dr. F. W. White has returned to^ session of the Tci-StaCe Water and 
:itjr af ter , spending Wednesday Light Association of: t ^ - X a r & l i n a s 
and.. Georgia, f , 
It will be of local intefest to many 
to learn that the-laynyn from Purity 
Presbyterian church who went to 
Atlanta a few days ago, 'received'the 
pennant for having the largest repre-
sentation at {he meeting, other 
tentative at the meeting,' other t h a ^ 
AtlanU. 
Lieut. William F. Caldwsll, wh6. 
\ya's recently discharged from service 
a f te r having. seWed seyefal - months 
wkh the- overseas forces, and who 
recently returned to the States, will 
leave tomorrow for Washington, ~D.* 
p. , where he will resume bft work on 
the s taff of the "Associated Press. 
Judge . Jones and Miss Pauline 
Marion left recently for Yazoo Cityi 
Miss, to spend-some't ime-with Mrs. 
«. -A. Henry.—Lancaster Citizen.' 
Mrs. J . P . Young of Chester spent 
the past weel^nd. here as the guest 
of Mrs. Linnie WithcrspoOn, having 
come to1 attend the recital by the 
pupils of the. music department of 
the tentral school.—Lancaster Ci'ti.. 
A truck man frmn 'Gastpnia has es-
tablished a weekly truck' route over 
into the Bethany, Ramah; and Pied-
mont Spring* country. He deals In. 
everything that is good to ««t and 
takes out of the country each trip 
jill lhe surplus products )ie can get 
jn the way of chickens, eggs, butter, 
hams, honey, etc., at good prices. 
The rulinir p*ice for ( r o u p to Isit 
week was 40 cents a down; but the 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g was that there had 
been a decline tc) 37 1-2 cents. Blacks 
bure buyers arc also strong compete 
' tors for the chickens and- ejeps o! 
section. The price for chick 
ens (friers) is .1.-. cents a pound; but 
is H story up there that some 
of the people have gotten even better 
prices in Yorkville.—Yorkville 
irer. 
Mrs. J . M. Ferguson of Yorkville 
Ls undergoing treatment in a hospital 
•eonville.—Yorkville Enquirer. 
Another Bank' For Clover. 
McCormick 
-Mowers 
"ARE B E T T E R 
T H E R E IS A REASON! 
See one of our salesmen. 
N e w lot j u s t / ece ived 
CHESTER HARDWARE CO. 
In order to do efficient Work 
one^njLUSt keep both mind and 
body cool. If your body is cool 
there is a great possibility that 
you/xnind will be so too. 
-Cy W e have the body cooler in the 
way of all sizes of electric fans, which 
can be operated very economical. All 
day long for less than five cents. 
Now Mr. Business Man don't get 
j ^ .into your head that a place of 
business is the only on^which needs a 
fan. The chances are your wife does 
more-hard, hot work than you do. 
Buy her a fan to help make her life 
more pleasant, and too, she will be 
more pleasant:—Xou know when a 
person gets hot they usually get irri-
table. 
' : A cool breeze for 12 hours "for 5 
cents. ~ • 
us on Job. .Pr in t ing 
K E E P YOUR SHOES N E A T 
F o r W o m e n ' s . C h i l r i r e i 
Th^Stieff 
Reproducing Piano 
A Marvel Two Recent Stock Car 
Records • . 
In t h e r e m a r k a b l e p i c tu r ixa t i on of t h e p l a y i n g of 
the . w o r l d ' i m a t t e r p i a n i i t i , t h e Stieff R e p r o d u c i n g 
P i a n o r e p r e s e n t s t h e h i g h e s t a c h i e v e m e n t s >of t h e de -
v e l o p m e n t of the p iano . W e invi te you to call, a t o u r 
s h o w r o o m s a t a n y t i m e f o r a p r a c t i c a l ' d e m o n i t r a -
Chas. M. Stieff, Inc. 
M. D. M A N N I N G , M a n a g e r 
C h a r l o t t e , N. C. 2 1 9 S o u t h T r y o n . 
A.H. WHERRY, Jr. Chester, S. 0. 
Diamond 
Announce! 
», Parts and Service 
rry-s Garage 




York, Jkine 10.—-Definite steps to-
ward the organization of a new' 10,-
000 spindle cotton mill were taken 
nt a meeting of York busineas men 
the court house last evening. Vork 
p; . jtewill be expected to furnish 
nalf^he proposed capital stock of 
$500,000, assurance being given that 
;he balance* can* be readily obtained 
from outside sources." Committees 
were appointed to secure, the neces-
sary pledges and arrange other de-
tails ' Incident to the ortjuifxation. 
Muc^Tilthusiasm was man i ra ta l at 
the meeting and there is every.Sm^i-
'cation ftlty little difficulty will be 
experienced' in obtaining* the necen •. 
sary subscriptions for the capital 
«stock. York already haa four cotton 
mill*, all of which are in flourishing 
condition.. 
are highly recommended by druggists >n all part*. of the country. Mr./ 
• Oberdorper, the leading, druggist at Paris, Ky., writes as fgllows 
"One of my customers who. bought Merh61 Rheumatism Powder* has. 
had rheumatism fpr seventeen'yeai-s, says he has tried everything, 
but that these powders have given nim more relief than anything he 
has ever taken. 1 anticipate a large sale on-them." You may think 
there is no relief for you, but try Meritol Rheumatism Powders and 
you are sun? to be. pleased with the xesuk. Prie« 50c and $1.00 th« 
To Diamond users) and Diamond 
dealers— 
„ Here's big news! <£>v 
v i 
From.to-day all Diamond'^ 
Tires shall be adjusted afc^. 
higher mileage — fabrics ***>-
6,000 miles; cord construc-
tion 8,000. 
Furthermore, the new adjustment 
applies to every Diamond Tire of fu-
ture or past sale, including tires jn the 
hands of uber or dealer. 
Diamond users, and Diamond deal-
ers have long known the big mileage 
in Diamond Tires—th^ users' own tires. 
We mark up our adjustment to 
6,000 and 8,000 miles for fabrics and 
cords, respectively, njferely to measure 
out a definite share of the superb mile-
age .that we know the: wonderful 
strength'-and/ endurance Diamond 
Tires have in thdm. 
WHITE'S PHARMACY 
C H E S T E R ' S . C. .. 
Try us on Job Printing 
irgeon in Charga of Pryor Hotpital 
C W « r . S. C. . 
Of f i ce . . _.'V. ..Pryor.Building 
Office Hotor* 3 to 5 ^ . JJ. •' LiKed Be l t 
T h a i * STOMACH TROUBLE 
for its uniformly high grade 
of flavor, its always steady 
and fair price, and its econ-
omy— . 
Mr. Marion Holcomb. o | Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite 
8 long- whi le f suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pain's and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouih. If I ate anything with 
butter.oil.or grease, I would spit it up. l.-be^an lo have 
regul.ir-sick'hfadaclie. I had-used pills and tablets, but 
after a course,6f these, I would be constipated. It-Just 
seemed to tear my stpmach aH up. I found they were 
no good at all for my t/ouble. 1 heard 
THEDFORD'S ^ POSXUM CEREAL 
If you want a satisfying bev-
erage that will stop com-
plaints about "poor coffee" 
or the " high price" of coffee, 
start using Postum and note, 
results. - V ' 
sually sold at 15c and 25t 
Everywhere at Grocers 
The Diamond Rubber Company . 
A k r o n , O h i o ) 
CHESTER HARDWARE J 
COMPANY 
, ' ^ C h e s t e r , S . C . 
recommended very hignly, so began to use I t It cured 
me. I keep it .in tlie house all the time. It is the bes t 
liver medicine made. 1. do nof have siclc headache or 
stomach trouble any more." Clack-Draught jtcti on 
the jaded liver and helps it to d o its important wotrk. (A 
throwinz out waste materials and poisons frdm the sys-
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time ot need. Oct a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a. dose tonight. You will feel fresh to-
morrow. • Price 25c a , package. All druggist*. 
O N E C E N T A D O S E ' a m 4Jiamond 
S Q U E E G E E TREAD 
